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>> INTRODUCING

PROMOTION

Modern highly user-friendly multi-storey car parks with 
bright and open parking levels increase the appeal of 
their surroundings.

Whether for customers or employees, whether for public or private 
use, HUBER multi-storey car parks in composite steel construc-
tion not only impress by their efficient architecture. They convince 
through well thought-out traffic concepts, attractive, open façades, 
energy-efficient lighting installations and sustainability.

The popularity of multi-storey car parks can be increased by a 
large variety of comfort elements such as glazed stairwells, up to 
2.80 m wide parking bays, elevator systems or roofing of the up-
per level.

HUBER car park systems international, a German multi-storey 
car park construction specialist, offers its car park system in the 
United Kingdom, the Netherlands, Norway and Poland. HIB 
Huber Integral Bau has been one of Germany’s leading multi-
storey car park specialists for 25 years. Based on their extensive 
experience both enterprises offer car parks as a full service pack-
age. They cover the customer’s needs throughout the entire prod-
uct lifecycle with the divisions DESIGN, FINANCE, BUILD, 
OPERATE and MAINTAIN. 

www.huber-carparksystems.com

HUBER car parks

Comfortable multi-storey car parks with atmosphere

Glazed stairwell façade with 
Zinc Panel system

Column-free and open parking level

Multi-storey car park with glass façade elements


